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acute mltral regurgitations, MC had a 87% ease-fatality rate and became the 
second cause of death att6r cardlogenic shock in the whole group (39 o! 144 
deaths, 27%), MC wore more frequent in women (13% vs 6%, p ,, 0.008), pts 
with dysltpemia (17% vs 8%, p • 0,01 ) end with Q.wavo MIs (11% vs 1%, p = 
0,01) and leas frequent in smokers (5% va 11%, p ® 0,058) and pts wltl~ preln. 
rotation angina (6% v6 11%, p - 0,11), By multivariate analysis, Qiwave MB 
(OR: 8,8: 95% Cl', 1,8-158) and dysllpemla (OR: 2,4; 05% Cl: 1,2-4,8) wore 
Identified 06 Independent predlotom of MO development whereas previous 
angina wee e protective lector (OR; 0,44; 95% Cl: 0,17,-0.99), 
Carcllea rupture (free wall ÷ infontontrlcular saptum) o~urrad only in 
Q.wave MIs, ~nd wss more frequffnf in women (11% vs 6%, p ~ 0,05) and 
lass frequent In pie with prelnfareflon angln~ (4% vs 10%, p =~ 0,00), The 
latter was selected as the only fa0lor independently essoclffted with ¢~rdiec 
nlpturo (OR: 0,~5, 95% Cl', 0,12-O,87), 
C( ;~ l~e/~;  I) Elderly patients with P, flref AMI have a releflvoly high 
Incidence of MO, pedlaulady of FWR, 2) MC have a very hlglt ease,fatality 
rare and ~ro fha ascend souse of death In these pafl6nts, 3) The most 
Important predictors of the appaaran('o of MC In the elderly 6re the pros6nce 
of Q.wave Infamtlona, the anls~od6nt Of dysllpemla and the 6b~enoe el 
hl~torg of preinfarotlon angina, 
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Among p6ttanta (pfs) wlth a(~1~16 int6rlor myocardial (nfamtlon (iAMI), the el. 
dedy have e worse short.term progeoals, 0sp0clally those with right vontr(eu. 
lar involvement (RVI), However, tong.t6rm prognosis and mort61ity prediction 
in thi~ uebgroup ul pie Ii,vo not ',)sen previously invoatlgamd, 
The long.tea's survival and its determinants were studied in ~02 conaec. 
utivo pts c75 ye~ra old admitted to our CCU for their first IAMI from 1988 
to 1995, A complete follow.up was obtained in 985% of pts with a mean 
duration o! 48 ± 5 month6, tn.hospttat case fatality rate was 30% and other 
~.8% died during follow.up, Mean survival was 45 :~ 6 months (95% Ck 39-51 
monlha), ~ multivarl6to anntysos wore podormed, the first included the 
whole populahon end analyzed in-hospital mortality, the second analyzed 
late mortality o1 hospllal sur, Wors (Cox rogres61on model), Independent pro. 
dieters aro shown tnthe table, 
Hospital moflNl~V Posldlsch~rgo mollat11v 
OR 05% C1 p OR 05% CI p 
Ago (pot' yonrl I 16 1,05-120 . 0005 1tt 1,02-1 10 • 00.2 
Dt,~boIo'~ 2 12 1 36-3 2~ 0 034 263 1 26-5.41 - 001 
IRVI 2 15 1 38-3 36 .00001 NS 
LVE;F . 30% 4 05 1 13-14 9 0032 275 I 06-7 06 . 0.04 
Ext~rc~o t0sbng Nol to,~t0d Not tested Not tested 0.32 0.13-0 ~'8 - 002 
Conclusions: In-hospital mortality ot iAMI is vow high in elderly pts (30%), 
Mean late modallty is 26% at 4 years. Advanced ago, diabetes and a severely 
depressed LVEF are short, and long-term mortality predictors, RVI is a strong 
predictor of In-hospital but not postdischarge death, The ability to perform a 
predischargo exomtse stress testing is associated with a higher late survival 
rate, 
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~ Prognostic Significance of Prolonged 
Repolar izat lon at D ischarge In a Large Populat ion 
o f  Post-Myocardial  Infarct ion Patients 
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R. Turato, A.P. MaggionL G, Zuanetti. On behalf of the Co//abomrive 
ECG.GISSI group: Mi/ano, Italy 
Background: D~spite extensive reseamh, t?=a prognostic significance of pro- 
longed repolarization in post-myocardial infamtion (MI) pts remains unclear. 
Methods: We performed a systematic reanatysis of the resting ECG ob- 
tained at discharge in 11,539 pts with confirmed MI among those enrolled 
in the GISSI-3 study. Prognostic value of QTc in D~ (Bazett formula) was 
assessed in 9847 pts who were in sinus rhythm and had a QTc measurable. 
Results: Six-month mortality progressively increased for each quartile of 
QTc: 
o'rc .300 msoc 990.=-416 msoc 417..449 m.oc • 443 msoc 
n, of petlont~l n ,,, 2871 fl ,~ 2588 fl ~ 2289 e = 2419 
e.mo mortstilV 2.2 3,3 4,0 61 
The RR for pt6 with QTc :417 was 1,9 (95%GI 1,5.-2.3) cor~md to 
pt6 with QTo ~<417 mesa, Multivariate analyst6 including, among 23 pot~'lttal 
confounding faotom, ago, sex, history of angina, hypertension or dlal~tee, 
time to treafm6nt, Infnmt sire, left vontdouter ¢lysfuncflon, ¢on¢o~tant rot .  
monte and he611 rote af discharge showed an tndepof~nt, al l . i t  modest 
prognostic significance el ~ prolonged QTo, with an RR for pfa with QTo ~417 
rosen of 1,25 (gS%CI 1,01-1,66) compar~l fo pfs with OTa .;4t? mse4~, 
G'onchmmr~. Prolonged QTe lrom sudaco ECG i6 ffld~1~ndently aslr,~t. 
sled with an increased mertollty posf.dis(;he~]o in po~t.M! plS. This eimpto 
me6sgrement from the surface ECG add6 infatuation ro!evaof 1o r~sk 6B'~tio 
flcatloa in po~f.MI pta, 
~ Gender Differences In Heart RattMlepen¢lent 
Variations o! QT Intervall In Poat-MV~rdla! 
Intamtlon ffellent# 
X, Copie, M,.(~, IIioq, T~ L~vergn~, C Juin, C AIonso, L- Gui;!re, J..Y Le 
Hou=ey, ~¥~rfmenf Of Cam~ Brol~.~,als ~fa l ,  Pans. F ra~ 
Cim6dian venations of the QT inte~t6! ret!e~t he ellecf of the a ~  
nolvous ~ystem on vent,ou!ar rope!an~ation Th16 QT dynam~ci!y has been 
proposed as a tool for assessing patients at risk ef veefrk:ular a lThyt~s .  
Some expanmootal and clinical 6fudios sugar  gender differences in car- 
diovascular autonomic confroL 
We compared rate-dependent changes in QT intervals in 23 ~ and 
60 men, over 50 VOam of age, one week after myocardial infamtmn. A 24.heu~ 
digit(red 3.teed ECG wa6 recorded in all patients, The QT inlervals (QT ape= 
and QT end) w~re measured aulomatically v~th a validated computensed 
Holler system, 
Gender compansons of QTc end duration reassured at mean heart rate 
and of the relation hetwoen heart rate and QT intentals durations are dzs- 
played in the following table: 
Women Men p value 
OTc (tad At mean heart rate 435 t 27 43~ :t 33 073 
OT ond~RR stage 24 h 0.24 t 0 10 0171010 001 
OT endrRR slope day 0 20 ~ 0 11 0 15 t 0 10 0 05 
OT end/RR slope night 0.25 :t 0.17 017 ~ 008 O.Or 
OT ape~L~R slope 24 h 025 ~/0 15 0 16 t 0 08 O O1 
OT apox/'RR slope day 023 ~ O 15 0 15 z O 09 O 01 
OT apevJRR slope nighl 0~4 ~ 021 0 15 ~ 011 002 
These results show differences in the pattern ot QT adaptation to heart rate 
in women and men alter myocardial lnfamtion. They suggest a different effect 
of the autonomic nervous system on ventnculaf repolanzation in women and 
men following myocardial intarchon. 
~ 1 - ]  Effect o f  Hormone Replacement Therapy  on QT 
Inter~aI 
J.A. Larsen, R,H. Tung, R. Sadananda. M.A. Parker, J.J. Goldbarger, 
G. Horvath, A.H. Kadish. NorthweMem University. Chicago. Illinois. USA 
Backgreund: Gender differences in the corrected QT interval (QTc) were 
first reported by Bazett in the 1920's. Experimental studies have suggested 
that sex hormones may alter potassium channel expression subsequently 
lengthening the QT interval, 
Methods: To evaluate the effects of estrogen (E) and erogesterone (P) on 
QT inlerval, 277 consecutive post-menopausal women presenting for heart 
disease screening were analyzed based on hormone replacement herapy 
(HRT) status. Sixty-nine women were excluded for medications whch alter 
the QT interval, vaginal estrogens, EKG abnormalities and probable or defi- 
nite heart disease. Rate correction of the QT interval was achieved by using 
Bazett's formula and a linear correction QTLc = QT + 0.154 (1-R-R) which 
has been shown to be more accurate at higher heart rates. Comparisons 
were then made between heart rate (HR), QTc and QTLc with regard to 
stalus of HRT and type of HRT: 
HRT N QT C QTLc HR 
NO 132 " '423.0 ~- 166 414.2 t. 15.8 69.8 i 10.3- 
Yes 76 426.4 • 17.6 417.3 ± 14.9 68.9 ÷ 9.3 
HP, T TYPE 
E 30 422.3 ± 16.1 417.0 • 15.5 66.1 ± 7.5 
E + P 44 428.7 ± 18.6 417.5 ± 14.7 70.8 + 10.1 
Results: No significant differences were noted based ou HRT status or 
type of HRT. Given the sample size, an effect on corrected QT interval at <8 
msec cannot be excluded. 
